
2022(22) Lamborghini Urus 
2022 22 Lamborghini 4.0 V8 Urus (VAT Q) 3,996cc

Automatic

£284,990

Immobiliser

Keyless entry/go with safelock

Perimetral and volumetric anti theft alarm system with towing protection


Registered

2022(22)

 

Mileage

918 miles

 


Engine Size

3,996 cc

 


Fuel Type

Petrol

 


Transmission

Automatic

 


Fuel Consumption

22.2 mpg

Description

[Optional Extra] Panoramic Roof, [Optional Extra] 23" Tigete Shiny Black Alloys, [Optional Extra] Bang/Olufsen Advanced 3D Audio System, [Optional Extra]

Full Electric Front Heated/Ventilated/Massage Seats, [Optional Extra] Nero Special Q-Citura Sportivo Leather Interior, [Optional Extra] Rear Seat Heating,

[Optional Extra] Park Assistant Package, [Optional Extra] Off-road modes, [Optional Extra] Black Roof Rails, [Optional Extra] Red Painted Brake Calipers,

[Optional Extra] Style Package, [Optional Extra] Optional Contrast Stitching, [Optional Extra] Black Matt Exhaust Tailpipes, [Optional Extra] Floor Mats+Leather

Piping/Double Stitching, 3D map navigation,Apple car play/Android Auto,Cockpit display 12.3" widescreen digital instrument cluster,Cruise control,Driving

dynamics mode selector,E-call with private call,Electromechanical power steering,Front and rear parking sensors,Head up Display,Highway

assist,Infotainment system with 10" and 8.6" configurable screen,Lane departure warning system,Phone box amplifier,Phone box with coupling antenna incl

WLC and external antenna,Phone box with wireless charging/connection to vehicle aerial,Service indicator,Trip computer,Urban road assistant,Urus

connect,Voice control/recognition,Active anti-roll bar control,Adaptive air suspension,Lamborghini 4WD with rear torque vectoring,Rear differential with lateral

torque vectoring,Bluetooth audio streaming,DVD System,Music USB interface,Shiny black lamborghini bezel,Aluminium door sill guards,Carbon air

intake,Daytime running lights,Electric adjustable heated door mirrors with memory,Electric folding door mirrors,Electrochrome door mirrors,Electrochrome rear

view mirror,Front and rear electric windows,Full LED adaptive lighting with AFS and cornering function,High beam assist,Left convex exterior mirror,Tempered

side and rear glasses,Alcantara headlining,Axial and vertical adjustable steering column,Embossed logo on headrest,Front and rear head restraints,Front

climate control,Isofix attachment on front seat,Leather front centre armrest,Leather rear centre armrest,Multi-zone climate control in rear,Split folding rear seat

bench/backrest with center armrest,Stainless steel load sill protection,Connect package and connect service with active esim - Urus,3x3 point rear

seatbelts,ABS,Active safety features with crash mitigation measures,Carbon ceramic brakes,Collision mitigation braking system,Driver and front passenger

airbag with passenger airbag deactivation,Electric parking brake with AVH,ESP + traction control,Front side airbags with curtain airbags,Pedestrian protection

measures,Pre crash front,Tyre pressure monitoring system,Immobiliser,Keyless entry/go with safelock,Perimetral and volumetric anti theft alarm system with

towing protection,Inserts in brushed aluminium,Inserts in wood piano black,Lamborghini logo on dashboard,Leather upper door trim panel

Features
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Acklam Car Centre Ltd

Acklam Car Centre
237 Acklam Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland, TS5 7AB United Kingdom

01642 813376

OPENING HOURS

Monday 08:30 - 19:00
Tuesday 08:30 - 19:00
Wednesday 08:30 - 19:00
Thursday 08:30 - 19:00
Friday 08:30 - 19:00
Saturday 08:30 - 18:00
Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which

may affect your decision to purchase.

tel:01642813376
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